Leadership Minor Advising – Bachelor of Science in Dental Hygiene

For information speak with your advisor or contact Dr. Don at dipaoldo@udmercy.edu  1.10.21

Most Dental Hygiene and Pre-Dental Hygiene Students can get the leadership minor by adding only two classes to their undergraduate experience! Using courses from your major and the core, just add LEAD 2000 and LEAD 4000 and you might be there! See advisor for details.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Introductory Course</th>
<th>LEAD 2000 [IT5 &amp; IT6]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Depending on the student, taken Freshman year on Mondays or in the Summer)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. Individual Leadership Skills

   ETH 3580 – Health Care Ethics [F1]
   -or-
   PHIL 2010 – Foundations of Ethics [F1]

2. Group Skills

   SOC 1000 – Introduction to Sociology [C2]

3. Organizational Management & Human Relations Skills

   DHY 8200 – Concepts in Professionalism

4. Community Engagement Skills

   COM 8210 – Concepts in Community Health
   -and-
   COM 8220 - Community Oral Health Education

   (Supplemental Credits if needed)

   DHY 8240 – Ethical & Legal Issues II (2cr)

Leadership Capstone

LEAD 4000

(Considering the student, taken Sophomore year, Senior year, or in the Summer—please see Advisor)

Leadership Minor

18 credits